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w .,- - h o' Ohio, and then poeelbiy. her banded by public cfflclals. no Into a r upon a f.intnstl craze

aabiuons lacls s;Ul higher, she double rroasing. no more aerv- - nanderinr u any on. or ele-ou- li

fullness of time and In a special loraJIUea mints. Oklahoma cannot afford to

fortwMMnalclnic have heraelf I gain or to pay dtmte. Tbla la plain , experiment further, lu the person of

mistress of tb White talk. don't whether ! fruce we a values

It seems that amWtiou char- - 'boasea" like It or In ' cbararter. While genial ami compun-acteristie- s

of the strenuous father ' uke umbrage If they dare and lonable. h has a reserve that Is

last bloseomlng forth In the j toll of gome of the shady deals "ever altogether broken, and net-daug-

certainly the line-u- p to a truculent man as i entirely 4lght hlmhelf.
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kinds of girl hbc was not and. j Is attwteil by the lives style with every kind

had ambition for place and dlsUnc- - of upright men every eommunJty. cmwd. and Is abstenlous to the
tlon been hT ruling passion. Thew l majority of ' total abstlneiuy. Is
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ancc. Hut from time to tlm- - the I There Is Ihu fne contingency Three ago Mr. Cnice f.'mort'-pas- t

two years there have been move which everybody can confidently from a bitter campaign and rose
made by Mrs. lxjngworth which have relied upon to do the right If they to occasion by conducting him-b.-e-

Interpreted tho can uuda to tz: as a gentleman should; he did
knowing ones as planned and execnt- - t g m lnor interest. The rothlng In that cimpalgn that

the sole purpose of furthering randldncy Lee Crtice for the need ashamett of. He
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considerable mental energy, n)Mi Ik campaign. has lime-bl- e

as u, ,pmn,i Imperative J publicity
quick perception, though In cii,p so for Intervening no
days of her social she did or
said few things which taxed her owti

or the mentality of those surrounding
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band's behalf at least,
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Koosevolt Is going to
very figure In af- -

nlra In all Hopubllcmi bailiwicks.
be accurate, he counted a being
once more tne big stick wherever '

conclave. Nick, to
governor Ohio, will havo to defeat
(ovornor Harmon, ani lu so doing

aavo Republicanism from defeat
Ohio. Nick alone, Nick

backed ovon by Taft, the campaign
coinnilttoo ami whole lot 'oin.

can't do without Hoeelt. AVIth j

the iiniiiallfled HiKMOVett,

Longworth felg sure that ho can be-

come governor
Itoosevelt hns nevor been wildly

enthiiHlastlc his non-ln-la-

Ik a habit common to father
in gonornl; honco. should
held against Nick too

nor regarded as n thing which Koose-

volt can't got over, and ho should
iini--n iini.i1 Mrk hv this
And hero Is whore lungwort!)
will tome In. She may elevor and
brainy she politician
and she might able Nick
n whole lot when ho gets fairly
tho but whoro she will hob
him most Is In being d

daughter of itoosovolt, Koosevolt Is
her he's nlwnya boon most

manifestly so, and will want
father get In ns governor. It
liin't a hard guess doturnilno what
Itoosevelt would do wore there

Influence brought to bear than
lust tho ambitious desire his
daughter.
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HI,j tateamnii and pntrlou de- -

VMld ,,, (lemagogy. in the guberni- -

,,tn ,.j,alr not even when the
aorraey of the state on the first

)i,i., aie io llcles of u i einocrat c,, juimmiHtratlnn.

,( nmei. governor of Ok- -

. , , , , h
. V .

lion, i.ee irure .vrumore.
MeatirliiR In full lueiitul

of tn ,,vrnl t.Hndl.lateis. without
m,irercUB ,e,Hiraitment. and
-- .... .A. - hlln.liNl U

peiAonal can deny that he
stands them Saul did
among candidates for the ntUr- -

ship of Israel.
Weighing the views expressed by

them with regard to public que
tlona, those by him do- -

In his favor scale of judg
ment In a well balanced

He Is the best material to make
a that the people have in
opportunity to select from. Not only
In this 'Mi, but Is safe to any
...... .....
Ulte.

governor Oklahoma. l.ee
Cruce would supply an admliilstrn
tkn that would compare faorwbly
with any the state haa ever had.
would ne bom. yet caiiiiona; conser- -

w.mo. yei every inter- -

est that makes for the
meut of the state would be promot- -

o"prwei. aim
"Ul,e policies won W he oil lines
ed and approved by experience.

The present is not a time for wild- -

statesmanship, and application of
lolltlcal theories that, more than

' "k'- - w Incorrect as the me
i hanlcnl notion n ilf
binary, that )ih could raise himself

! hi" bootstraps.
' It I" doubtful there evor Is
I to come a time when can

to Indulge, so far law

The nreseiit certainly not a

wisdom year to aceom-- 1takes

In erery particular, deep ntndy (ky
public affairs. iti a etonr toatl

aitid. the proper e.ncepUon for tk M
eternal fltlMM of thing. Le Cruce

msuref uu to tke rtnndnrf. and In

other resjulaltea bruin, honesty and
patrtotlnus pwmsim to a inner and
degree.

, have fattb that the
wtj tert the bnt man for
aovrrnernhiB. aad If they derots In

doe constderstkm to the omparatlr
merits of the candidate and keep U

mrfelr their on interests, they
will make Hon. Ue the next tW

governs Oklahoma, and assure
for Ibe slat at ledfct four yeara of Ia
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They hnee to, much at .Uk to take a

With Mm governor, the conMl--t

at Ion and laws r.oukt be upheld
all th-i- r lategrtiy. the rights and

liberties tbo people aafeKnanled. to

and defend!. ond tommon sestw
be as well ordered and protected
an that of skillfully dlrctod army.

Any man to mak- - this splendid
young mmonwvAhh an areoptabl.
honest, ronsctentloug and ane gov-

ernor, n.ust have character above
reproach. Me mmt be clean In every
sens. - of the word. Thla Is no Urn- -
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eon We cannot afford, as l.yal clt--
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found In his conduct as a citizen.
There must a reason for j

tnI(li lin, H , tw reason
lB 'm fr t() iut or difficult to flnd.

is a character and maintains :t.
and hi, under all circumstances tru
to the Impulses and
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"opening gun of the campaign" of
Hiiother candidate, only served to
put thinking iteoplo of this
slate on their guard. That the nnm-Inatlu-

j

of Cnice Is practically as-

sured Is gathered from tbo reports
of his friends from fifty counties

the state at a meeting held In

City recuntly. and from
a poll made by the Dally Oklahom-an- .

kIi I.ee Cnice Nulling the
next highest until by a good majori-
ty which Indicate his nomination
by a majority of 25,000,

.. . . i . . . . . 1. .. i . . . . . 1. .. v.
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u, g(?t in ,i,0 ban,i wgon. but this,

' .phwno Is thin to work well.
M, CrWM .s ,htt strongest man In

i th. r.i. o today either for tho prima -

r,. or f0r the gonoral election In I

November. Ho Is tho ONB MAN
WHO CAN UK KM-xrrHI-) IF N'OM- -

inathd. Oklahoma looking Class.
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making and public administration are and keep tho faculty of nipluro alive
concerned in what the SnmtKW of on earth. It is n call and

days denominated "proj- - Ise to all the restless-hearted- , that
coking." ' want to get away from their nolgh- -

Is

a

,l"

i...

Il

in

lu

A

oi

a

nikt

a

plum .d Mae overhead t watch the act the
nOOn mail irSTVrae iae Vli Ul citui vuiviiumw iwi. rc iimm ii-t-

iin- - on the opposite ridge. The i the republican pftrty, but fiat he

train f.r afar off, like the rl j would uy in the ranks of that pa- -

aaad. come fan Into riew; , until be reformed It and niv'.c ' a

eroaae It a. lotted rtpace. and U deeert party a party of th
gone. It paaeec swwly en.ach s the He H to be comnended for t!ie c

watch ticlu. yet urfjent and low , aae he ha manifested and h- - ..as
lone, orer there, like a macln j the good wishes of the poile as t

preybonnd or a rarln? bone. It con- -
j progrosfv In his croat undertaki e

veys the Imprewlon of matchless j Ht In the example ?t by Wisconsin s

vHoctty. It ?oei Hke a hunted thing i senator, there in a valusi.le Icon
a dream, that make desperate j for every fellow. With the man w h

haete and can bnrely creep by the i really docs thlnss there l no su U

kicsln; landmark. It was not. It , ihlnp as plckln? up your doll raes

in ther. It gone. It came out ofjanl going orer In the other i.ird
nuteown infinite, and pal j to PX every time he Is displeased

again Into the infinite unknown. It Heform your own surroundings Iji
a dally reurjni symbol. Life j toilette Is doing that thing and he Is

a moment between to et- - rnltles, ucceedlng admirably. If you do not
wild swallow's niht through a like the way your political party has

llpnled ball, a train that goes by dne there Is more courage and honor
along a blll-c- At nlzht the in ngntinc lor tfie ngnt and in bring-tenel- y

hooting of the Hoglne In the IS )'wr partr back to the right way

darkness drws a p.et to ht balcony of thinking than there Is In desertion
wauh Ibe regular lights flaah by ami Joining the camp of the enemy

far above on the hih hortzoo, attU
e nby of reformer is ogee the sudden flare, ruddy against ery

the level trail of smoke, vlbrntlns; Pt on a campaign of education. Mr

dimly outward, through the thick Aldrlch wants to Inaugurate a an
P,ea of education on the mor.etar,bteck air. even to the rim of things.

Under all the sky In thick weathors. ym. When the piople are edu-I- n

h" saT' w' ce the ss-t- ocertain aspecU. the glow sms
mingle with the gray of night um "s ho 'l The governme-

ntal ,h..r. h. .ion f riiif. tt"'8 lo reform the farmer and It
, . .idut- -

" - .
wwnj- - plume of smoke, the gold- -

patches of the windows, the hur- -

rymg llhoi.tte of dui; black on lu- -

mtooaa Mnck. are less like anything
plastic than like the strange solu- -

Uons ami bewildering progressions
mo,ern mimic. They have the

ome air of suggesting what oxperl- -

once hns not known, of stirring
meinurlf which must reach to the
other side of birth antenatal
dreams. Intnnglbb e i.ectatlons.
Harper's Weekly.

SECTION 9, ARTICLE IX

y Kugent. Uliv
,n t.r(m!ino!g j wollia cal atUn

tlon to this question. I want to say
In horlousness that you people of Ok- -

liihoiim yhmtld forget potty jiolltlcs
long enough to repeal that part of
the stnto constitution numbered dou-

ble !', which prohibits one railroad
from selling Itself to another rail-

road In the state. With that section
In tho constitution, the Ok;ilioiim
Central railroad, a local lino, of a

nuiiiireii mues. musi remain an or- -

phnn. I made a trip along Its lire
this week, nnd honestly It makes one
feel uad to M-- It In all Its loneliness. '

It Is In fart the "O.C." the Orphan
Child railroad. It hag two guardians.
this orphan has. yet under the law
they ran do nothing wth their ward.
It Is wrong. This local lino of rail
ro:id built by the stated own citizens
,,as a bo" to tho WWo along

'ltH ,rut for il :u"1 lts Promoters.
the section of country It traverses
would hove had no railroad. Follow
Inir It- - construction and eiiiilnnipiit '

a few million dollars wore added to
the amount of taxable property lr:
Oklahoma. Indeed, It has been a bless-
ing to every thing it has touched,
but Itself. It has made money for
many people but none for Itself. It
has been a contributor to the sta.e
Itself, yet the state has ostracised It
tn the railroad world. The state
with Its double 9 In Its constitution is
not only unappreclatlve, but posltlvo- -

ly unjust in Its dealing with the Okln- -

homa Central railroad. It Is unjust to
Insist thnt this one local line of rail- -

road, built by home people nnd sorv-- '
lng homo people, shall remain forev
er mo ore orpnan in raiirnnus. n
you let that section of the constitution
remain, you do It to the detriment of
tho patrons of the road and to the
ruin of at lonst somo of its ownors.
Lot's have a sonae of falrnoss In our
dealing with our own people, at lonst.
Let's remember that good old nilo,
"What soever ye would thot men do to
you. etc.

What Is tho argument against the
nf thoie two !i's In tho con

i,,,,i-- , .. i .

If the p.top'o start to loponllng the
constitution, there will bo no end to
jt Thnt Is arguinont, Isn t

. .,,'.,, , ,...,., .,..,
'

Wo mm ,ot do rillt ,,)itt wnl!()
nro at u Wl, mn. wn'ing. t

,tnat 8I)mrt tnlk7 1 IT) H!ii..li:i

This Oklahoma railroad commission
or corponillon commission Is ex-- 1

ceiMllnly solicitous about Its "powers,
i, an.iu .n . n.i ,.,,,,,.
fcilliw the neonlo that nono of Its long
hnlr must bo clipped off and i)ono!

n, ut,nni. ,.t, -- ... ,.
though it is a sort of court, with du- -

tics quasl-Judlcla- l, it argues tho cases
beforo tho cases get before It. It
would not, lu tho opinion of many
people, bo n bad Idea to clip a little
of tho long hair of that nugust
"tribunal."

O
Seator laFollot'e must be an Ideal

sort of fellow. Ho has braced tho
big republican game and has becomo
a thorn in the side of that party. The
ropubllcan party decided he wag not
of Its faith and tried to throw him

an vote as demo-r- at and ne

sds out millions of dry pamphlets
.t , , . ,,rom lne 5rrc"llllrl uuparuuem an i

V'"r rvttu" " K"nem uo
m"at: M Ilr"n hns trie1 t0 odc;'?
th" P fro' ,he rcar enu 1

, ro, ll' stI,---

" w their proper edu- -

c",,on lho" w" thlD hp ,,0P
ht' thelr vo,": vcnfot

Irtclo loe would beat a little learning

.1.. . n 1.'nt mcj
"' of lo(li;lr n vast ,,oal of Per In
the hands ot the speaker, so ho can
manlpulote the affairs of the govern- -

mem to Doner ninaniage or tne re-- i
publican party, of course; when the
prohibitionist succeeds In educating
the peoplo as he would have them odu-- 1

ted strong drink will hide Its face j

forever from the public; and the antl
eiiees just as nrmiy mai nis ih)si- - ,

tlon is right and he proceeds to edu- -

cnte the people to his way of think- -

lng. Judge the world from your j

standiH,lnt and It needs educating ,

oaill'- - I

t

Teddy Itooevelt has one favorite
i..Xprjslon and he frequently uses It

, , 8Ill.vcnw. To nee the thought.. Mo tn u..., n, .,..
' ...'..It Is about this, ' .. the fellow o. i

whom everybody i" - s II, Is a fel-- '

low uhn never ilmie .n..thint. The,
m.n ww jevwr sw)aH tm.
Ulle cpts I() obst.,cIuS( , dcU( and
objects K be attained never come In

conflict with the hopus and nsplra-- ,

tlons of another and life moves with-- '
'out friction, but without events. Hi
'ends and the path traveled is through I

the easiest coime ar.d the mind Is'
not developed with sharp conflicts j

where right battles with wrong. Now
there Is certainly some consolation
lu that for tho fellow who feels like
life Is scarcely worth living because,
lie lu rlihlen uilh erlllem Do mine.
thing and no matter how pure your
motives some follow with whoso In

terests vou clash
woiiU do some-- 1 of .Marietta

thing ""rant. saw

other hard
wrong but

O
Don't take yourself too seriously.

Ilogln tho day by hurrying off to Sun- -

h,,.,i .nn.i tiw... r..............i w..v ,v,n.- -.. ......
jay.

' rof- -

of tho
load v r

old. tf.noher

Too violent
fellow might
tho I'hnrlsoo

U
.Doukon Itrowm says .... .mi;

the recall against the building of
the new hotel.

O
Tho air purified by the storm.

O
JUST ABOUT AND ABOUT.

Ily Uugt'iie .ay
Tuesday last. I was lout a com -

plotely as If I had bjfii out In

the prairies of the iffihnndlo. I

was In an awful big town, up
the ntnte. and all that was needed
t" mako the story completo was

As a In

Ada. felt strange Indeed. For a

nine i leu ii . wouiii never ge.
where I hail started. I wits on mv

w'- - 1,1,1 ' way was soon halted.
Tnat town Alla ci,n toaen 3,1

some lessons In For in- -

"tnnce. It allows no visitor get
away until he has seen tho town or,
at least, until ho puts In enough
time there to onnblo him to see the
town. With that end in view, Ada
runs the who
hnvo to cars thero In order
to got where they arc going arc
compelled to spend long time In
Ada.

I was going to Stratford and had
to change cars In Ada. I waa In n
hurry; I wanted to got to Stratford
right away, If not sooner, but I lout

tlmo of the kind. j thoughts. It Is lure and a n a bu wou'd'a little tlmo In Ada. I got to Ada
The oxlstlng status Is suuh that tory and an ombodlmont of tho In-- j not throw worth a cent. Ho a Just tw o minutes after tho Stratford

false tUatosmanshlp would give now visible and unspeakable to tho poet. ropubllcan, ho could not bo driven from train taken Kb departuro ntid I

and fatal point to the saying: Folly He will pause on a windy hilltop. tho party of his choice. He hb not was In Ada only twenty-ta- n

undo In moment that i call down his gazo from the un-- ! a democrat ho could not think, and I three hours and fifty-eigh- t minutes.

cca legist
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They Satisfy
Anv of our eirbonated beverages

.satisfy the thirst relieve you of
th.i tircl reeling and do you good,
every article t.at goes out is

Absolutely Pure
You don get any "dope ' or

.s'oji fro"i us. V( are exclusive
bou.er.s in this for I'oca
Cola, the world ' drink. When you
buy eund e or carbonated bever-
ages ask for the Crown IJrand and
you will t.' t the best.

Crown Bottling
Mfg. Works

MOKGAN J. HAYS. I'res. and

And that s tne Ada .ins It done Mr
every Jay. Suppose you go to Ad.i ('re
on the morning train, horth,

... . ..you win arrive mere two or three
or five minutes after the Stratlord is
train has pulled tut. If by any He
manner of means, that Kilco traio
.joes manage to be pulling Into town
before the Stratford train gets out
Qf town, the authorities of lhe town
have the latter train to back itself
ollt cf tawn until the Frisco gets
by so there will be no liossibllltv
of stratford-boun- nassencer citeh- -

lnK hu tran- - n)1.,lt,m lh8 f(lct
to lhat lf yoll want to pet , Strat.
ford todav yoll nuRt KO tJ Ada
yestorday. Kvery day. that Frisco
train, north. Is duo In Ada just ten
cilnutps after the other train Is due
out.

Dr. W. II. Knloe, our old Ardmore
dentist. and Dr. Vaden, our old
physician ami niirgion, are In Ad.i.
ltoth seem b" prosperous In their
new home, and both deserve to be,

A. II. Hurgess, who was for years j fortune, he Is damned forever. Tho
manager of tho I.uni- -

j mere fact that one man has a vast for-he- r

Co.. at hns gone to , tune or has even wealth
..da to take a osltlon with the
Sledge Lumber Co. Hurgess Is a
spfondid young fellow. He told n?
there are no vacant houses In Ada
and he had not been able to find a j

home for his family.

.1. "' Wall mm Mrs. Wall, who
,u 0(1 'onK ' Ardmore. are
ing a hotwe In Ada's
best residence section.

will oppose, you.
I)r- - n"wls AndersonKoosevolt havo you

hu m0vci1 to I himanyway. You may be right or f

on the you might be':" l,ls lwM0 Monday,

do sor.e'i.lLi.

t.....v..w..

T? daughter of.,,
one to become olJ twMlof ami

don't

is

Ada,

stranger

ot'lors
boosting.

to

railroads. Travelers
change

a

a overboard tho
was

had

a which

way

to

occupy

stopped
friends.

Connors- -

.rt.C.n,
llkej

Senator

delayed

nun. ..i ......... ..j.itiver. ..ill ill
original Murray man in the world

it
Tho professor my ho used to think
tho national domocratlu tlckot should

"Ilrymi and Murray," but since
Mr. Murray made that all-da- speech
at Alms, ho knows the ticket should
be "Murray and llryan." Tho profos- -

sor and my frlond Arnold mado mo
fool bad by telling mo how "solidly"
Murray would "carry" Creok.

Hut wag boon relieved, for of
six other Mill Creek cltlzons met.
five are Crtice 1followers. Hilltor
Vcatch of the 111 pajier
seems to prefer .Murray. Hrother

is Indeed quite an Interest
lng being indeed a genius

urn j. it iukoh uih pen nunu aim
seats to write you a few
linos, lie has written a Murray cam-
paign song of five stanza, unique
nnd I give below his sec-

ond verso:

I went down Ardmoro feeling
mighty bad,

Tho doctor said I'd die and I nearly
wished I had;

But you bot your bottom dollar I

recovered In a hurry
AVlicn I heard tho people yolling

oven thoro for Hill Murray.
"Hurrah for tho farmer!" I hoard

them say;
"Weil follow his flag through tho

heat of the fray;
Let cuts go any old way thoy will,
Through tho whole we're
for Cockle-Bu- r Bill,"

After all, I am not so sure that

BKjjL Li

nnussuilasnsnsnssasv'

Smlth-I'ralo- y

Marietta, considerable

magnificent

character,

persuasive.

campaign

&

Mr

Murray wiil even arry" M11

K.......My friend Arnold of Mill creek
a hero, deserving a medal of gild.

paid ll.VOO for a paper that
eoc.s automatically th nothing to
stop It. Any man who writes hi
gocd check for $13.00 pay for a
nnnnr Meservea rmwii with
fifteen silver stars In It. And all
neBj.apers are of that class, w 1th

cii'v the few ereti!l.ms tn the rule.

Hut my deslnatlon wns Stratford.
reached It. Indeed, I "got there" and
purpose, to tell about It another day.

WHY CURSE THE RICH?

Chancellor Day, not long ago. In his
published article about the rich, has
started an e::dlefcs ilscusslon. Various
views by various people are expressed.
There are some narrow-minde- d people
who feel that because a man. through
energy and thrift, has accumulated a

1" a sure Incentive for criticism.
The socialistic view that the rich

should be censured Is silly. Not nil
""'i' can nc ncn. some are more for- -

tunate than others. The rich should
not be cursed becaiuo they have acc.i-mulat-

money. Nearly every man
has his golden opportunity, it he falls
through misfortune. If he Is not a
success through lack of ability. If ho
cannot succeed because he has not
the necessary business tact It Is not
the fault of the man who lias achiev-
ed success.

It Is not only In financial matters
that we find this distinction. Tako
fhn tvm-t.- l .,r i ... .1... ,..nni.i ,.r i.t...

coed should bo cursed. it Is tho
of the fittest. It always has

b'""' U ,,....
ore Is u fa a in this coun try

t""t a man has only to bo rich to bo
cursed and condemned. He hns only
to create a prosperous business to
anathematized. Ho In usually ton-sign-

to the deepest perdition by tho
dissatisfied niv! the malcontents as
well as by those of socialistic tender-c-

s.

Hut wo must tnp a tnlnuto nnd con-

sider. Wo cannot got along without
tho rich. Somo may have
gains. Somo may he rich through un-

fair tnuans. Some are not deserving
tho wealth they have. Somo merit tho
condemnation they receive. That is
neither Tiero nor there. They rich
and tho poor man cannot do without
thom i.nhor Is dependent upon capl- -

tal, Just much art capital is depend-
ent upon labor. Thero are roclprocnl
bonoflts which must bo recognized.
Tho men who receive tho hatred and
tho curses of tho mob today aro us-

ually tho ones who built tho poor
man's factory, tho railroads, the shops
In which he mnkos a living. Ho is
probably tho man who opened mines,
swung open tho doors of thousands of
industries and who mado a dally llvll-hoo- d

possible.
So why curse tho rich, Thoy hnvo

tho moans of making tho way possl- -
bio for tho less fortunato. Men must
live, Thoro may be injustice in this
worldly distribution of wealth. Tho
motives which actuate tho rich man
In building may bo selfish. But r.ow
ertholoss, we cannot get nlon? with-
out him, so what is tho uio of grow-ln- g

bitter and morose. It is far bet-
ter to make the best of tho situation.

Commercial Appeal.

I Mill Creok to see,,. . ... .. . , .

, 810 .,. H. Arnold, leading f! , ,
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